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tan We 1'nltel
We have recently conversed with a num-

ber of our Democratic friends from the coun-

try, on the present condition aad future pros-

pects of the Party ia this county. They all

expressed tbemselvc3 anxious to sec it united
for the coming campaign, and requested us

to state, editorially, our views as to how this
could best be brought about. We trust we

will not be charged with egotism ia endeav-

oring to do so. We c'aiai for our views noth-

ing more than they are intrinsically worth,

and. if on examination, they shall be fcund

cot calculated to promote the best interests of
the Party in this county, let them be cast de

eg unworthy cf consideration
No well informed and candid Democrat will

contend, that the Party, as an organization,
id now in a healthy condition ia this county.
We all know that two County Committees,
each claiming lo be the regular committee of

the Party, are in existence, that Augustine
Durbin, Esq , is the Chairman of the one,
and John II. Douglas, Esq , of the other,
and that they arc both sustained by large bod-

ies of men, who Lave heretofore professed and
till profess to be Democrats. We will not

new stop to institute an inquiry into the
causes wLich produced this state of
affairs. With our views on that subject,
all, or at leasf, nearly all. our readers are fa
miliar, it id enougii to know that a division
exists, and that so long as it continues to exists,
it will le ia possible for the Democracy of Caoi-br- ia

to accomplish anything at the ballot box,
and the Black Republicans will continue to tri-

umph without any difficulty. United they
would be invincible divided, neither wing
can enter into a political campaign, with rea-

sonable hopes of success. Shall this state of
affairs be permitted to continue, now that we
are about entering into a local campaign of
very great importance, and at a time when
the Country, wc all love so well, is calling
upon the Democratic Party to save her from
the hcrrcrs of a civil war, into, which the cohorts
of abolitionism, composing the Black Repub-

lican Party, are endeavoring lo plunge her ?

Cannot, under the circumstances, both wings
of ths party meet each ether in a conciliatory
spirit, and a satisfactory compromise bo effec-

ted? Wc hope so, and in order to bring a-b-

this censumation devoutly to be wish-v- d

for," we venture to submit the followin?
suggestions to the candid judgment of every
Democrat in the county, whether he serve
lander "Paul or Appolius." Let the whole

matter be submitted to the two County Com
mittees, who iball meet together at such a
time and under such conditions as their Chair-
men shall agree npon. When so met. they

end cavor amicably to adjust all our par-
ty difficulties, and secure a thorough union
of both wiogs or divisions, for the apnroach-iD- g

and subsequent campaigns they shall
also agree upon the-tim- e for holding the next
County Convention, and adopt such rules
.as thej maj deem necessary for its govern-
ment, and issue aJoint call for ita delegate
elections and Convention. That is cur plan,
candid reader, and we are pleased to know
that it b approved by several democrats
with whom we have conversed. If
any friend Las a better one to suggest, we
will be bappy to give him a tearing through
our column?.

We do cot allude to this subject as a sup-

pliant on behalf of those true and tried Dem-

ocrats with whom we have acted, and who
have sustained the political course of this pa-

per for more than three jears. They have
no favors to ask at the hands of any body of
of politicians in this county. They are, we
believe, willing, if met in the proper spirit,
that a compromise of all existing difiierences
shall bo effected, on the principles of equity
and right, that the dead past shall bury its
dead, and the party hereafter bo a licit. But
w muit1e met in a proper spirit, or not at
aX. We are willing there shall be 4 anion

1
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--J

on term i of jerfect equality, tut we hare no
idea of a dishonorable surrender to those who
insolently refuse to meet and treat us as dem-

ocrats. Ws are proud of our corse daring
the last campaign, and proud of oar platform.
Gentlemen we are as strong, if not stronger,
than you are, and as determined, if necessa-

ry, to keep our flag fying. While we are
willing and ready to fcoldout the olive branch,
we are equally ready, if it shall be rejected,
to "throw down oar warlike gage" and meet

you in the same hostile spirit that you meet
us. But we hope calm and thinking men,
instead of fierce ard reckless Hotspurs, will
rale in this matter, and that all will soon be

will. How this will be, lime must

Tlie Inaugural.
We pablisb on our outside this week, the

Inaugural address of President Lincoln, for

the enlightenment of those who aro aDxious

to know the line of policy which will be pur-

sued by the new Administration. However,
it is impossible to gather much information
from the Address on this subject. As a lit
erary production it is a very commonplace

affair, while as a state paper, it ia weak, tim-

id and non-committ- al. Thero is an evident
desire manifested throughout, not to offend

the South, and at the same time to flatter the
North. He feels that he owes his election to

the North, and that he is its President, and

that it is his dutv to see that its interests are
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The Democrat & Sentinel.
In consequence of the of Mr.

from the publication department, no
was this ofSoo

In order to any misapprehension in
the of our patrons, we think it to

no intention is entertained
discoLtinuing publication of this

As soon as arrangements can be
practical printer, be in

its publication, will an
regularly as formerly. The establishment
has been a paying one, and never
in condition at the
In the meantime, we control the editori-
al department, and will probably to
do so. At all events political character
of the paper will undergo no change. It will
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less champion of the Democratic
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Air "Oh! may marry thee?'
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books pore.
And is
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It is not golden pay.

fame's face to
But ! to on the day

When may marry th?e.
My love.

When I may marry thee.
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To me no gladness bring,
Nor Summer with and

Nor freshness of Spring ;
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they can be
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My love'

When may thee.
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Yet I am chained to one lone
By love ;
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Suicide Murderer. heart
murderer, was confined

suiciue ouuuay wees

treme loathing of f ood I have not tasted
nourishment far days ; and again, when

appetite partially returned; the stoinacbe wa6

unable retain what was eaten. At the
suggestion of a friend, who received much

benefit, in a similar case, from your HOL-

LAND I procured a bottle, and

before I had taken half of it. experienced
much relief; and now, Laving contin-

ued its usa for a short tim, enjoy excellent
health. Yours. &c.

J. McMASTER.
Sold by all druggists.

Chills and Ffver ! Cuills and Fever
of greatest remedies that has ever

laid before public, for Fever and

Ague, and which have received highest
ecomiaras from and people,
DR. J. HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED

Who would endure tortures
from this horrible disease, when can

bo easily cured! Who would tndure
sleepless nights, burning fevers and icy cLills-alternatel- y,

when a remedy be
for a mero trifle? And yet how mrny fami-

lies linger out a painful existence ccder
deaJly blight, and do nothing but gulp
down quinine, until becomes as common
as ther daily meals, and yet they are not re-

lieved None but foolish and weak would
hesitate procure these valaable Bitters,
and save themselves intense agony Sold

the nullification fugitive slave store druggists dealers generally

defended
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The Supreme the State of New
York issued a perpetual injuction a- -

Eaton Jenkius for counterfeiting
Ayer'a Cathartic Pills, holding them respon-
sible for thi cruel imposition in what they
Lave done and restraining them from

injury to the public. ;y class
our people than another needs the

of law shield them imposture,
the sick and suffering who are unable

protect themselves. remedy so uaivers.a.1 as
Ayer's Pills all classes, both cure and
prevent disease, should as have every
security the law can afford from countefcit
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Postal Arrangments in the Se-

ceding States.
Inasmuch the "old Union" ha3 resolved

no longer to bear the burden of the postal
arrangements of the new Southern Confed
eracy," the Congress of the latter has been
compelled to postal service of its own.
As the the postal service in that regiou
has been 1,GGG,000 more than the receipts,

is evident that very change has to
be made, and that the ordinary chauuels of
intelligence that quarter are to suffer con- -

and intelligent guardian the interests of siacraoie imerrupuou. U ra-e- i
"To aru "creased. On kttcr of half anhis State. his assidioos and patient

ounce or less, five cents for hve hundred miles,the succes of the measure in the Senate is
largly due. Differing from him, we do on a,nd -- cents for over five hundred .uilcs ;

dr0P and letters, two cents. News-b- emany of his party doctrines, we feel it to
an act of justice to extend to him, on his PPe. not exceeding three ; paiicea weright.
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thrice a week, treble that rate ; papers pub
lished daily, six times that rate ; the
postage on newspapers to actual subscr-
iber, without the State where published, shall

charged double the foregoing rates. A
This 13 truly startling news, tax of 1,59 cn daily newspapers, in addition

newspaper subscribers.
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information the States of the Confederacy
Provision also made for a gradation of pos-
tage on books, periodicals and pamphlets.
Numerous routes are to be discontinued, and
minor post offices to be abolished. Stamps
arc to be used. The franking privilege is

jail of Clearfield County: under sentence of j abolished, except tho ease of the post of--

death, and wnose execution bad been ordered I nee department. Letter registration re
to ta lie place on tne ll'tn ot April next, com- - pealed. rhilailelphia Iscdjer.
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Dy nangmg nimsaii witu a handkerchief to A Rotary Vurtrnst.K French mechanio
the cell door. The LepuUican describes by the came of Balbi, has lately invented a
the manner of executing his purpose thus: new kind of fostress, which works upon a plan

It seems that be must have contemplated that must astonish any hostile party that
suicide for some time tune He had torn bis Bhall attempt to take it by assault The new
undershirt into narrow strips, and had sewed machine is in the shape of a round tower. Eur-the- m

together, with which he had tied bis rouded by a gallery, and pierced for cannon,
hands together, which he must have done the motive power which regulates its move-aft- er

be Lad tied the handkerchief to the bar ments being steam, It is to bo cased in a
of iron and around his neck; which he done cuirass of iron plates, and to mauled thatby stanidg on his bed. ine had run his one on the first attempt at escalade on the part ofleg through his arms which brought bim to thean enemy, tower begins to revolve with aa stooping position. II,. other leg was chain- - rapidity that render i; inaccessible, while,ed to the floor the long enough to permit for the same reason, the picking of off of anhim to be m bed After bein? thus in pre- - enemy of its defenders by the truest riff, be-pare- d.

he undoubtedly jumped off the bed comes a matter of infinite difficulty. It canHis hands and wrista were of the same purple be propelled, like moved byany conveyancecolor of hw neck, and must have suffered apparatus, from lace to place, with sim-gre- at

pain. The foot upon which the chain Uar speed. Its base is thicklymtMhT!!1??'' once in rotation, would anniiilaU al!
attempted destroy who might apprach it.

himself; once by arsenic but got a little too .. t

much; Bert by cutting his throat with a nail XarThe money maniac is food it money
em u cor succeea; dui be lioally acoomp- - 1 because he owes til hw importance to it. novt aevre. 11 notcin wiibout . and verv little wife it.
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I Departure ofCx Prcslilent Iluclian--
an from lTahiiln;ton.

Washington, March 5 nt

Biciianan departed on bis journey to Wheat-

land this afternoon. He was escorted to tht
railway station by two mounted and two. in-

fantry companies, together with the Lancas-

ter Committee, auJ prominent cit-sen- s of

Washington. He exchanged many tarewell
haad-shakicg- ?, appearing to be deeply affec-

ted hv the manifestations of friendship, and,
when he bowed adieu to the large crowd, as

the train was about to start, they further tes-

tified their respect by vigorous cheers.
Mn Buchanan's Arrival at Home.

Colcmuia, Pa., March C The special

train bearing Mr. Buchanan and prrty. arri-

ved here at H o clock this afternoon. They
were accompanied by the Baltimore City

Guards and York Rifles. The party were
handsomely received by the citizens of Col-

umbia. They will be escorted to Lancaster
by the Maytown Infantry, and a committee of
one hundred citizens.

Lancaster. March C Mr. Buchanan
was received here this afteruon by a lr.ze
concourse of his fellow citizens. The civil

and military procession was several squares
in length. The arrival of the special traiu
was greeted with a national salute cf thirty
four guns and the ringing of bells. Mr. Bu-

chanan is accompanied by Miss IlABi;itT

Lane and Miss Hetty Parkkii. The pio-cesio- n

was composed of the Mayor and City
Councils, the firemeu, Fcocibles and Jackson
Rifles, and large delegatijps from the cjuu-iry- -

It halted at Centre Square, when Mr
Preston, on behalf of the Baitimf re City
Guards, made a neat speech. Lauding Mr
Buchanan over to Mayor Sanderson.

Mayor Sanderson delivered the following
address
Addrtss of Mayor Sandirsnn. tf Lanctster.

to Ex-Pnsidt- nt Buchanan.
Tr. Buchanan. Hnnyred Sir: It is my

nlr-asii- to have been der-utire- bv the citi
zens Lancaster, irrespective of party. t;ic uu .. im-exten-

cardial back vour rrvt.?z,
own Lome fireside, and thos-- j of t...- -

enjojnients court-tie- s froai vf-u- r i
1rKfitrLLors and friend:-- , iroiii which you unvtQ

been, in a ereat measure, dcbirrei for tf
last four years, owing the pressing put
duties necessarily eugaged jour

You. sir, have long been iu the
your country is different now, u.s

after having frun. of ia irir.,.:.
United btates the ljnor Ic- - .w..-
rublic. rracefu!!v retire froai the tt-r--

plexities atd responMbilities of '

tion. return spesd the evenit-- of yeur l!

r.iiT!lMl.l Itf flirt. . ... - - -

sacred to you by the recollection of half
centurv. After havi.i served our
fiithfullv au 1 at Lom and r v

at length
WLeatlanj. without a so'.ilary irati
tbe future, except a.-i.--.it Czsira

well,

n

welfare hsrpiuess yueir c..uutrvus-:- , to the
and the republican
tionc;. rh-- s th.j Sctt-- h

Your aJniinistrat ion f the General G-j-

a

ernment. sir. will be markijl ia the Li.-.or- y

of the nation the most v.-:tf- e.Le f ii:v
the day of the Father his Country From
your accejsiou to the Presidency uutii the
cl-js- of jcar term, you had eiifScTiiiies enco-

unter which were not experience! by anv of
your cist nguishtd prtdec s- - r in the igL vl-fi- ce

and ye-- retire from iLe- - Cii..ir ot ttate a
perilous lime, when, though u.ae Linati-'U- : f
foreign and domestic foes comuic-i.ce-

ago, the nation tretiib'es from centre' its
circumference wuii ct of our tir-'.-r

are open rel-tHio- ajruiLst the autl.or:?v
the General Governuje-tit- , a:.d wbi D tho dan-

gers civil war at: J biodahd ar.":

imniicent. That sad con Ji: ion of ti.;i;j:s
is deprecated by you, by every tiue Lear-te- d

patriot the land, cannot bo doubted
know your devotion to thf

Union; we know that you anticipated zui
faithfully warned fellow citizens, time
and agaiu, of the dangers the preseut
moment menace the country; and now that
the troubles you predicted with true sta a -

like sagacity, the resu.t of a
troversy ol lung duration are up 11 u. iu
their horrors and intccsity, sL.'-r-t of th s!.; i- -

ding of blood, which has been haj f iiy
averted by your calmnpfs and prudence, 1 an.

that uo no language I can employ will be
sufficient to express the deep feeliug of gri. f

which must prevade your bosom at the dis-
cordant dissevered conditioa of the coun-
try.

Your fellow citizens of Lacca-t- e r count
sir. Lave differed ia a to she prop i
ety or policy of some of the me-asure-s jour
administration. This, of course, was to Le a
expected, no previous AdiuiaLMratieu Las
beea exempt from passing through the same
ordeal, but all are willing to admit your
intentions were henest and patriotic in what
ycu did, that the welfare, the glory and
perpetuity c were near ana acar
to your heart the time.

Beleving this, sir, thousands of your cwr.
neighbors acquaintances Lave asset.! led
hcri to-d- y r the purpose of bidding you
welcome, at the same time trusting that, iu
your retirement, ;a may live long aod enjoy
the confidence and esteem of tl ese Is whom

arc endeared bv a thousand rcccollectiocs,
not only from your eminent public services ia
the councils of the cation, but also from your
private benefactions in the county.

It only remains for me, tir, on behalf of
the people of Lancaster ceunty, to bid you a
hearty welcome to your old bonis. perform
tie task withplcasure, and extend to ycu .the
band of friendship fraternal feeling, in-

voking upon you Leaven's choicest blessing
iu timu and eternity. -

Mr. But reply to Oie Mayor.
MrBLCHAi'AN replied substantially, as fol-

lows:
My Gtd Neighbor t, Friends, and T'tllotc

Citiztns: Lave not language to express
the feelings which swfdl my heart on this oc-

casion; do most cordially thank you for this
demonstration of your personal kindness to an
old man who comes bark to you, ere long to

bis bones at reit with your fathers. And
here let me say. that Laving visited alaioit
every clisr.e under the sun, my heart turned
to Lancaster as the spot --sLere would wish
to live and die, and be buried. Whenyet a
young man, in far remote Russia, my heart
waa still with your fathers my and
neighbors ia good old Lancaster. (Applause.)

Atd although always been true to you,
have not been half so to you you Lave
been to me Your fathers took me ap . when

young man, and fostered and cheruhed me

through many Ion z years. All
passed away, and I atnd v--

..a liviu in a second
voice I saw you nout,t y ur "; .r
marched to lAhiuiore lr 1 T r

4
t . .1 1 .1 . .mj sn, laoau :u u.e n.i: c,r

thee sons are inacift
ness which their fathers 1

uaa tnev iveu luis civ.
mortal men ri.--e ai.d sink and
Dut incn?ss 01 tte part zrt-me- .

now conspicious in thtir tz. c,,
be forgotten.

come Lome, fellow ci:iv-i- , ; ,

remainder of my days .,. t:u J '

citiz-- n, a faithful friend, ani li-ij- .. '
who Lced aivice. avi a r.'
nrj and fathTlefs. (Lon-- su j." '

political Lave dtp-.r:V- i i

I have during the some; La: rn .
l'c life has passed intt LiMcrv, vj
done uLt ofT; nd a tit g"e

a.--k Li? pardfti
God grant tL- -t iU- - : ;

L ..
stitutiou may Le perpeiu-J- .

'A:-- '
I clcse by ptttlig iU tti i.;. , v ;

uy h-a- rt. GjJ gnat th.u . .
"

and the Union luav be it'i-.'U- a

tiuue a sbcill cf proiccn.' j
our cLiMren forever

Buchanan retire-- m::
He thea r.-ii'.- . 1 ' ; -- ;. .. ;.

carriage, and was csc-rt- c i j ."

Gen Houston on tiio Stcr-,;,- ,

Texas.
The Austin I'rUij r. 4 '

J'J-b- . civ-- s t5e f.;i!..it-- ;t
wri'tvu bv U !i :'--- ii
s- - ttiir f.-rt- Lis ...
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TLete is a moJt rat
b:rs this lar. this we
uz-- t active ti.i:

- r - 1 -
an- - C'-''-- - ra.:y hi-loj- c..iT

Daring the- - p st ak, t
:.tra:.e-- t f Sn Fr-L- e aM i.s

(oeupied f.r the rt. 1;
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b ii; much creit r i

Thv JiVgL-latur- v La.-- Jot.e 1.

taut this week en rij
Th-rrt- - -s been an l".:..;.?j --

he Bn eke nrijge' -- t.J ; r. iu 0 :

less Den. era:s. F jv.-fiv- e f r

isi' t iu caucus iu Sacraui-.-u'- 2j '

They wer- - Jess tL .in a i:r-- j r

liture, whieh ha iu le"i: - -

TLe fusi-.- u ve Lt

Denver, and Li f. i ; i- - ts: . --

crease to the fi.'u -
is apparently ab.ut in - :

election cn tz'Ze plarv ! - J

nom:tat;Pg a :o 1

dkte. and .in orp.?si: g I' u i-- 11

cindi late, there is Ji; jer t- - ' '

rartv will have a tnr.1 riv iu t' .: -

t'je ether a r.aioritv ef
no iit.t convention 03a le

The Pony Kxpre-- - i iTf- - r civ , :

Atlantic States, via Fort Kev:.. -

5:h of Fvbruarv. w:;h .O-i.-

IToi-j- quesiia
All classes of tl.e pcc-!- e is 5 r ;

will joia in a UnK-- a cciri-ra'i- c- -", f
and bu-ine- sj will U renerally fu-l-- "'

Ttcipgs at Xtir Orltat f T'- -

tbusiastiealiy revived tLis crfLiii- - "

arrival a salute a fired s' 'c T. .

fermed, cctnposed of tie n "

the State convention and Ci..:'-corto-

bim to his rcsi Lccc e

gathe-r-e i alonr tbe line rf t... I --

aad greeu-- d Liu with e Leers.

Upon the tiiarnsrr? I z
t

of Ya., an editor Loped that ter "

never be thrashed bv her busb-- -

H--C ' w nat ao vou cao - , (

tapping his brcakft lig'-t--'y
w-:- a ; .,.

Call it r snarled the h-- "

you call it V .
'Well, reaily -- aid Jo5..

it nas ct quite enogu . ;
but tbert's a lectle to au?a '2

o c 3 c o c 1 in il


